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ail)f 3Four iBaryH:

A i^tufti) in 4liaaiau0.

The fiiHt iiiissicnarv of the GoHpol was .Ichus Christ. His s,...s-

„f mis8i..n was so strong that it ovorflow.-.l Ilis <>w" Wart a... 1-
^^

md fiUiHi thf lives of His ininuMliat." tolh)\v. rs witii a I in

riithiisiasin for tiic sitrc-ad of the King.loin.

VmoiiK these foHowers wore many women. We liear so nmci.

.,f the etl-..rts of the Aposth-s. tuat these women, an.l their spien.lHl

w..rl< are ..ften overlooi<ed. L.>t us to-day try t.. res.-ue then. tron.

the over.iirht which has been their U.t, and to do th.-m some measure

„f credit for their really maKnifieent missionary iiiterprise.

If one were seriouslv to entertain the idea that exists every

where just n..w, the inevitable c-ontdusi. ,. woul.l be that women

today are unusually surpassing men in their zeal t<.r the (.ospel.

Tii-it' it is true that women are more devoted to tlu' cause ..t

missions than men, we jrratefuliy acknt-wledfie, but this devot.un

is not excepti..nal. There has never b.en a time in (hristian

liistorv when this was not true. If we >,'o l)ack to the very beKi.i

ninjr Ve shall find that in the dark hour of tiie w.nld s tragedy,

when "ail the disciple.s forsook Him and tie<l. tliere w.'ie

faithful women who stood by the Cross. In the days of our Lor.l s

earthly ministry, there were wvmien who accompanied Him an.l

ministered to His needs. Indeed, I am jjlad to say tliat certain

women helped Him first—He was never without their sympathy :iih1

aid.

Uo not think that this is said because it is conventional or

because it happens to be addressed to a bixly of two or tliree

hundred women. It is the merest justice that necessitates the

statement. These holy women of the first Christian days have been

overlooked in a missionary way, and I trust it may be helpful to

your Auxiliary if we go back to the original inembers and see how

"some of them fulfilled the missionary obligation.

\V(> are going to study these early women because they all

bear the sacred name of Mary.

13ut before taking up these individual lives, let us remeniliei

one essential thing. What was the compelling ca-i4? of

^;'v^^'i6^S:,'t.?;i:^:



thcHP wom.-n'H .lovi.timif Wluit l.'.l th.-ni to .•..nm.Tiit." th.-ir Hvoh

to HO »ol»l.- a .'Hi.m.f Th.' answor \h to bo fo.m.l in your motto.

"Tlie Love of Christ Constraineth us."

IVrHonal coiiH-cratioii to ChrlMt—that whk the dyiuimi.- of all

thrir work. No oth.-r motive is strong enough. It has wrought all

the niiracW'8 of miHsions. Somront- has said that "tho motives ot

•leeds are the powers of deeds." If this b.- true then we ean

understand the tremendous force of t'u' first missionary efforts,

because thev had their source and origin in personal lOVe of Christ.

We hear much to-day of crusades for huinanity, of works of

charity and idiilanthropyl! Far be it fmui me liiuinish by «»ne

jot or tittle all that is said for these h.roic un-i. rtn vings. Hut let

us remember this: There is more str. Ui atid .sidur uic" in a

work that springs out of love for (lod a' i goes .>- to lov tor man,

than that which originatts in love fo nan am! iiftc*

to love God.
We begin our tasks at the wrong end. There ' : ^

that a Ht.'dy of Christ's life and speech revealh ili

truth. lie laid every possible emphasis upon persoi

upon loyalty to His' own person. Ever>wii.re lie

"Follow Me! Lovest thou Me?" And when lie was

love and devotion, then, and not till then, lit; gave His

All that the Apostles did, all that the II(dy Women .li.

just this one explanation for it- "The Love of < hrist Coi

i.s.
'

'

Let us keep this in mind as we go on now to considii

Marys.

Is r nes

uo doubt
!H>(>riai t

;in.t

iiig,

•hat

.-->i((ii.

here is

'aiiH til

F..U

OTJR FIBST MAEY IS MARY MAGDALENE.

She was of the city of Magdala. Some great afflictioi.

burdened her life. It is said that the Master cast seven devils

of her. Commentators have rushed to the (•oucIusi4in that she w,

a notoriously wicked woman. The..' is not a shr<:-i of evidence fi

it. Possession of devils in the -ospels by no means involves gre.

wickedness. There are few. it any, ca'jes, where gross immonili

is suggested. Often these terrible afflictions were nu>ntal

jihvsical disorders where no hi >t >>( grave sensuality or sin is ma
However, she had been torture,! and tormented by this possess

until life was intolerable. The merciful Master delivered her Hi



^^a\'0 her ponco nnd Imppinoss. Forthwith sho ponm-crntcl hornoit

tn HiH Horvipf. Out of n uriit.-fiil lov<> sprany her riiimstry.

For oiu' whoh' Vfiir slu- !if('oi:ipiiiii»'il Clirisi in llin wrrk, \ isit-

iiijj all the t.iwiiM of (iiilil<M". >1h- vv:i»t .1 wumaii of iin-ai!H, for tli.«

(ioHprJM tells iiH iho " niitii«t<'r»'<l unto Him of Iht huIisI mt r.
"

'
Tan

wo not KUCHH what this nu'anl to .li'HiiH during that lusy an. I
pr..tit

iibli' your ?

Sho was tho last at the «'roflH whoii hor Lord <liod. Hut horc is

tho most inspiring int-idont of h"r lifo. Sho was tho first to whom
Christ appoarod on K'lstor Day. Ho gnvo hor tho Khul mosH.i«o of

tho Kosurroction and sho hasten, d away to toll ir to tho (lisciplos.

Tho world first hoard tho .joyous tidinjjs of tho Kison Christ from

tho lips of a woman, and that woman Mary Mjij^dalonf. Sho was,

thoroforo, tlio original witness, and tho first missionary of tlio

larger Gospel of Hojto. What a peculiar honour and dignify was

hers! Wo take thin Mary, thoroforo, as the type of the active

missionary.

My dear friends, t)ur work must have its living agents. Wo
need workers more than wealth. 1 believe that no person can be

truly honest until sho has first asked the (p.ostion, "Can I go to

tho missic field?" Before we plead with others, wo must first go

upon out inoos and ask that question, prepared to bo perfectly

honest ' the answer that is given. And we are not to begin in

tho first piaco to raise all sorts of barriers and imagine all sorts of

dilticulties. It is so easy and so fatal t(» bi ;,Mn to make excuse.

" Do I really want to go?" and if the desire ia really there, can we

not trust God to raise up someone in our place to do tho homo

duties? If the Voice comes dear and sharp enough, "Go," shall

we begin to silence it by raising cries of homo needs and diflicnltios?

Tho burning need of our time is men and women with trust l)ig

( r.ough and losire strong enough tt> say, "Here am I: send me."

But we uriy not bo able to offer for the foreign field. Still

hor,- is th.- home field. All the missionaries arc not in Asia or

Africa. Thf-ro are crying needs here at homo. There is the parish

t.> ho stirro.} up and aroused—who will become a parochial niission-

itry? Are rhore not places where sonv one might start a branch

the Auxiliary.' Are there not struggling missions whore tho

w»rvice of a doac( ness, of a consecrated woman, would bo of in(>s-

tif 'If value ' ' Who will rise up and who will go for ns?" May
W( entuio to hope that among all these women here to-day

the: may be f( ud one or more Mary Magdalones?



OUE SECOND MARY IB MAEY OF 0LE0PHA8 OS OLOPAB.

m... wns ..lu" ..f tl... tl.r.... Marys who st.....! at tl... rnms an.l

viHit^ tl . ton.b. H<.ri,.t..n> .listin«MiMl..> h.-r from th- oLor Marys

,
'l . ur . t , . nam., of l.or huHl.an.i. as also by

.1;^
lar.n« tha

? tl . sHf.r of tho ni.'ss<.a Virgin Mury. Cl.'opl.aH .lied

r^fon'ouI'Lo^;^ Mlni«;.y b-K- ;-» as a...
••'•^^'-''llllv-^JJj:

t iM .luitc lik.'lv th.- widow.'d Hist.'rs live.l to«..th.'r. This MHr>

,, M. M, .-hildn-a-four m.ns and thr... dauKhfrs. Vou w.H

':,„ VVasion wh.n tho .lows said of osus • Is not t us tho

a M 's Son? and nr.' not his brothron .a lod .lam..s and .Iohoh

*

d Hi. . and Judasf And His sistors, aro thoy not ail horo « h

" '

Son.o havo arRnod fn.m this that Christ was not tho o ly

l,-d of tho Viruin Mary-tlmt ll> had brothors and s.stors Hn
'

".;. tilo o.munonost thin« in thoso timos to dosi«nato al blood

u.ati.M.M "brc-thors and sistors," os,u.c.ally couH.ns And what

!vas moro natural whon wo romombor that tho tw.j tnmil.os probab >

lod tou'oth.T? .losus was an ..nly child—nr hoarts aro ylad to

1 ass ill of that by tho voico of tradition. Thoso "brot ...rs and

Hist.'.s," allndod to by tho .lows, woro n-ally the oous.ns ot ( hnst.

childr.'n of Marv and' Ch'ophaa.

\„vv of those four sons, wo positivoly know that throo of

thom* booan.o missionaries, and pr-dmbly tho fourth, .lamos and

losos wor.. of tho oriRinal Twolvo. tho former boeomn.K »>» >«>l>
"t

.b.n.salo.n; and history tells us that ho was suecooded in that o hoo

b is bro her Simon; Mary, therefore, p ive throe of her eh.ldren

to the mission Hol.l. As her husband di when th.. ^^^^'^l^r^
,.,„ni.arativolv voung, their training w..s alm..at entirely in hoi

h-in. s To her "must b." given th.. credit and honour of having s..nt

tlu"n int.. this splondbi work. She is therefore the type of tho

sending missionary.

Mv dear friends, if we cannot become missionaries ourselves,

is there nnv ..no we can send or help to go? Or can w.. influonc..

son.....ne to'olfor himself? Ft is a terrible thing it som.' life is ready

t.. outpour itself and we stop or ch..ck the outflow.

Mothers, T havo a word for you to-day. The little lad whoin

(Jod has given you. are you ready to teach him the heroism ..t

Vissions? The curlv-headed b..y of your dreams and hopes, hav.-

V..U ..v.'r whispered' to him of th,. Master's service? The biogra-

phies of missi..naries toll us in w.)nder words of the mother s influ-



Dull', Miii-K y of rufiiiilti, :ni<l ii h<mt of otlitMH, ciitt-li tlicii' Hv*t

iniHsioiiiir.v /.c'll from the trrtiihlitu; I<|>m iiinl o\ i>rllowiii)r liciiitH

inotluMH .' TIh' Hill I of ShaftcMl>iir> 'Is in, that liin work of ri'Hrn.

WHS ri'ally Htart<'<| by tlw j^iiiilaiu'i' ami inlliicii'T ot his iiiirHc. V\'lin

shall tell us of the |ioHsilil<> inirisiotinrM's in our hrincs ti. <iay / Oil,

for conHt'cratcd Marys who will jjivi- their sons to .Icsiis ''hrisl'

What [lowers th»>r<' arc in the criHllcs and iiurscricHl Have yo'i

ever heard the Parable of the Acorn?

I pliii'kod an .;corn from the ^^nMiiHwanl and held it to my ear,

and it seemed to say:

**|{y and bye. Iiiids will come and make their n(>sfs in me;
I shall be fuel and warinih for niany homes; I shall protect catfl<'

from the binzin); sun and pro\ idr' ribs for th' sea f:iriny ships, s^i

that the storms of the Atlantic will be.-it ayainst their side-i i:i

vain."

"What.' VoM poor, weak, insi>;nific tit little thinjj," said I.

"Shall you be aide to do this.'"'

"Yes," sai<l the Acorn. "God and I."
^ ^(wk a little child .-d held it against my heart, and it seemed

to s :

"By and bye. I shall yrow strony and big. :ind I will lo\e the
Christ and give money to missionaries, or go myself and ieaili '.he

heathen of a Saviour's love, and many shall be brou-riit into the
Kingdom."

"What.' You poor, weak, 'rail little creature," said I, "shall
you be able to do this.'"

"Yes," and the child smiled into my eyes, "Christ and I."
Mothers, wives, sisters, teachers, ha\ e you ever encouraged or

suggested to those within your trust f. idea of becoming a mis
sionary? The honor of having a son or i-iughter in the ministiy
or upon the far distant v(ddt or plains )>!;„. ling for Christ .' Do y.iii

know hat there is a man in our city if Montieal who hiis given
four sons to the minis' v? Or shall I not rather say that there is

a mother.' I wonder u hor rame is Mary. Ar- we prepared to
send those who want to go? It would l>e a drejidfnl thing t< ive
upon one's conscience that there was one ready to offer, am. hat
our lack of help and sympathy kept h. .lack. Are there not Marys
of Cloophas among you all !



dun NEXT MAHY IS MAEY OF BETHANY.

She iuul Murthii sind Lazarus Hvod together. It was tho homo

Where Christ was always welcome. Freely they gave of their

hospitality to the tired and precious Lord. And on one occasion

this Mary of Bethany brought forth an alabaster box of precious

ointment, opened it, and anointed the Master's head and feet with

it It was a costly sacrifice. It represented a whole year s wages.

But so fervent was her love for Christ that she gladly broke the

box and anointed His body with the contents. And for that gen-

erous gift she received the warmest approval of the Christ.
'

'
Where-

soever this Gospel shall be preached, this also that she hath done

will be told as a memorial of her.
'

' The perfume of her gift has

lingered through all the centuries. The house of the Church has

been filled with the odour of the ointment.

Mary of Bethany is the type of those who give to missions.

She placed her home and her wealth at her Master s disposal.

And now we must think of money for a moment or two, for we can-

not do our work without it. On all sides we are crippled and held

back because of its lack. And it is not because Christians have it

not. For there is ample wealth in the treasuries of professing

Christians to evangelize the world to-morrow, in so far as money

can do it. There are alabaster boxes just bursting with stored

abundance. All that is needed are consecrated hearts and hands,

to break them open, and pour forth their contents. And we have

only one appeal to make. We do not want to stir your emotions by

harrowing tales of suffering and paganism. Hty and sympathy are

not motives sufliciently strong. Here is a story to illustrate what

I mean. A wealthy woman awoke one very cold morning and said

to her maid: "Jane, after you have built my fire and brought

my breakfast, you may carry a little coal and provisions to those

poor people in the alley. They must be suffering this frightfully

cold morning." In a little while the lady was sitting in a cosy

chair, by a cheerful fire, sipping her coffee. She was all peace

and comfort, so she said, 'Mane, you need not mind about those

alley people. The weather has moderated quite a bit and they

cannot be suffering so much now." Her sympathy and pity had

vanished in her own warmth and cheer.

We need something stronger than i)ity. Only love for Christ

will open the alabaster box. We tajk of giving money to this or



that purpose—why not give it to Christ? All our talk about 'wofor the heathen is mere hypocrisy—we do not love them Bv ifwe love Christ, our gifts will never fail. There are so manyunworthy motives to giving. A man gives $100.00 because hisneighbor has done so, and he does not want to fall below him That
'*

Tu
8"7°«—It is buying your own respectability. Another givesso that his name may appear on the subscription list. He has notgiven. He has only paid for so much popular applause. Mary'smotive was the right one, the love of the Master

^
My dear friends, let us be unceasingly grateful for the sacri-

fices that have been made, but let us noVrest until everyone hasmade sacrifices. May this year be a splendid one for your Auxiliaryin the way of gifts. Go forward, never backward. Let the Wof
boxes anS p'tSn"./?;,'

•" !^^* ^" *^'" ^^'"^^ "^^^ ^"^g their alabasterboxes and empty their treasures at the ^eet of Christ.

OUE FOUETH MAEY IS THE BLESSED VIEGIN.

When the Gospels open and we first see the Mother of our Lordshe IS upon her knees. It is the occasion of the Annunciationwhen the overwhelming message comes to her that she L ^o beMother of the long-prom sed Christ. And kneeling there she singsher lowly song of adoration-a song that has been enshrined in our

h^ ufi W ^1r^^- ^^. ""'' ""''''''^'^ t'»^"' ^'haracterTzed alher life. We often read of her "pondering thiriL's in herheart." She was of a contemplative, meditative nature. Her li?ewas a life of prayer. And see how she intercedes for other? at themarriage feast in Cana of Galilee. Who can measure the eiect o?that life upon her Divine Son? Did He not learn the lesson ofcommunion with God from her sacred lips?
Let us now go to the Acts of the Apostles, where we see tneBlessed Virgin for the last time. There in the Upper Room wr

tht^IS '°^ ^'^ '' "^"'" "P"" '''' '^"^««- With tr company ^fhe disciples, she IS praying for the infant Church. And whenthat Church rose from its kneeling place and went forth to its

fj^es so|^^-,Si;t;^ JXr,J^ ;;?'L.t7n tlle-si



lO

And can wc close any address on missions without a reference
to prayer? Is not this the source of all our power? The Church is
not enough upon its knees. Ft is a deplorable weakness that our
Prayer Book has so few definite missionary pravers. The reason
is not hard to find. It was drawn up in one of the most un-mission-
ary ages of the Church. But we shall fail utterly if we do not give
heed to prayer. Just as the smallest stream, running like a silver
thread down the hillside, and the wide, sweeping river bearing
navies on its bosom, draw their power from a))i>ve, so all the
streams and rivers of influence that run through the nations mustdraw their supply from above. The stories of success in the mission
field are ever associated with prayer.

The year 1858 which has been called the Annus Mirabilis of
missions, was the year when the week of prayer was first inaugur-
ated. And do we not remember the China Inland Mission and itsprayer for sevonty missionaries in three vears? Before the time
expired there were seventy sent out. And there is the still moreremarkable incident of the society in England, praying for 100
Missionaries. Whilst they were on their knees, a request came for
the secretary to go to Oxford and Cambridge in order to use the
marvellous spiritual opportunity that was presenting itself thereBefore sunset, 100 students had enrolled themselves t'or the foreign
^^

1 •. i '* *"''"*" ''"'"'' *" P=^^«' b*'f"'"f thev call I will answerand while they are speaking I will hear." These illustrations ofthe power of prayer might be multiplied indefinitely. But who'
seriously doubts the efficacy of prayer? 0„lv we need to be more
definite and persevering. To choose one particular field or workand make it a matter of earnest prayer for a whole week or month—that has always been a wise and effective plan. I am elad toknow that the Woman's Auxiliary, through its Leaflet, is emphasiz-
ing definite and persistent prayer.

.

May you all be Marys in this particular! Pray without ceas-
ing. Keep on your heart and mind all the needs of your localbranch, and tell God about them. Plead with Him at all times foryour smallest wants. No need is small with Him. Don't tiiinkof having a meeting without carefully telling all the memberswhat you are going to pray for. Let tiie habit of saying praversbe torever droj.ped; we nec'd to pray. Thi-re are so many addresseson the need ot missionaries, the lack of money, the requirements
ot particular fields—but not often do we hear an address on PravM
for missions.

**"^«j*
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S(. let the last o? the four Marys be the iJearRst aiul b»^t of
thoni all—the Int«rcediug Virjjin Mary.

ThuH wo havt^ jfono ha''k to the IJcmpcla urn] Htutlicd the
originals that are found there. You wee that wv have a full i)r«>-

yramnie of missions in these four Marys:

1. Mary Magdalene is the "going" niissloKary,

2. Mary, the wife of (^leophas, is tJie "sending" uiisHioiiary.

H. Mary, (ff Bethany, is the "giving"" inlAslonarv.

4. The Virgin Mary is the "praying" raiiwinnarv.

"

May Marys of all these types be found aunuig tbr- racnibers of
the Woman's Auxiliary,






